How well does Texas College Bridge prepare students for entry level college courses? Dallas College ran the numbers.

Looking at entry level college English and math courses, students who enrolled in Dallas College* after successfully completing Texas College Bridge had a higher overall passing percentage than college students who did not participate in Texas College Bridge.

### Passing English 1301
- Earning an A, B, or C
  - **76.5%** Texas College Bridge
  - **52.5%** ALL STUDENTS**

### Passing Math 1314/1324
- Earning an A, B, or C
  - **89.1%** Texas College Bridge
  - **59.7%** (1314) ALL STUDENTS**
  - **53.1%** (1324) ALL STUDENTS**

### Passing Math 1332/1342
- Earning an A, B, or C
  - **64%** Texas College Bridge
  - **62.8%** (1332) ALL STUDENTS**
  - **58.2%** (1342) ALL STUDENTS**

Preparation for better college performance.

The Texas College Bridge provides districts with HB5 College Preparatory English and Math curriculum that is consistent, high quality, and thorough. The online platform provides students with a personalized study plan to meet their goals. The best part is that the Texas Education Agency is covering the cost for these courses through June 2022.

*Dallas College had 81 students enroll in English after completing Texas College Bridge and 89 students enroll in Math.
**Non-Dual Credit students overall passing percentage

**District application and next steps are on the district tab**

Texas College Bridge is part of TEA’s Texas Home Learning program.

Questions: email TexasCollegeBridge@tea.texas.gov